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School StBdOflt$^ ;  
Have Joint Btrtlnlay

I

Party-UncbooD

‘Ik>rri» McMillian and Opal 
kleastim^-were grueata a t a party 
ivt*n in,their honor a t  the Mc- 
liilian honie recently. Chloe- 
e11e.M<MiJllan -waa tlje timely 

The dccaeion of ‘ the 
irty was a joint birthday cele- 

l>ration.
The evening was very happily 

Many games were pla>- 
pd, the honored “Mister, and 
liss” playing at the first table, 
plightful refreshments

Hcrmleigh; Scurry County, Texas, Friday March 1$ W28 i i O ,  2 h ^  z .

New Oir Won Blew 
• In tH e stlce b iirg  

Monday the 12tn

A good substantial showing oT 
oil'was seen at Justieeburg, be
tween Snydw and Post, about 
forty miles north-west of Herm- 
leigh,. M oh^y morning when a 
test well there blew in. • ,

Hermleigh business men are 
not badly excited, but the men 
of Snyder wert* stepping~ar()und 

I quite lively Monday morning af
te r the report was received.

Courts dt Reit River Couoty 
Upholds Laws' Conceiujoh 

Co-operative Marketing

The HofinleTgh Water Tower 
~  To Be Completed 

This WeeK

Miss Wasson, 4 4  Year ^ - ^ s t t l c t  Amatonr. . 
.'Resident Of'Scnrry County,I Baseball League . 

Burled Last Week May Be Organized

Least^s and royalties are sel- 
'w ererling high and which- mav bring' 

served concluding the progra.-r,: the breaks of the Justieeburg county, 
for the evening. The personnel .country into commercial promi-. 
yfttie i)arty group was: A ltajnence. 

iKcrm , Edith Stevenson, Mark !
IVaughn. Joe Smith, Miss Crane, j

The marketing agreement o f 
the Texas Farm 'Bureau Cotton 
Association, together with severa 
legal-features of the cooperative: 
marketing laws, were upheld 
again Ig.st week by the district 
court of Red River County in an 
important case in which judg
ment to the amount of $44,325.00 
was rendered in favor of the As
sociation, according to W. W. 
Porter,£eld service representa
tive of the organization in this

The Hermleigh w ater tower, 
reaching over ope hundred. feet 
into the air- from the highest 
point in 4he country, _ will be 
completed this w ^ k . This is 
the newest and perhaps the most 

in

Mr. Porter stated that he had

, Miss E tta  Wasson died sudden 
ly a t her home ds Snyder last 
Monday the 5th. Her fjudden 
death was caused by failure of 
h e a r t ,^ " ^  - ‘ C *
• Miss Wasson w-as a pioneer of 

modern tower in the country .! f lu r ry  oqunty having taught in 
Herin^eigh w ailed a long time , the public schools of ̂ Scurry and 
for it; but at last it has come. | adjoinig counties for*near forty 

This lofty tower, pq^ted  re d ,; year. Miss Was.son was our own 
will overlook a broad milage of Braden Was.son’s aunt. Mr. Was : have not been heard from
the best agricultural country in son was reared by herefrom ear- 
all West Texas. Enroute from ly childhood.
Abilene to l.ubbock on the S ta te '
Highway No. 7, this tower will

Responding t  o a suggestion - 
made by the Hermleigh .C ham -,I 
ber of Commerce to o rg ^ iz e  a- 
district amateur basebfiu league 
compoHed of Scurry, Mitchel, No- . 
Ian, ahJ Fisher-counties, Ros- 
coe, representing Nolen .county," 
hsis reyiorted that plans are be
ing, made there to enter the pro
posed league. Some of the bther

Owing to a smaller league being 
organized in Snyder, in which 
Fluvanna and other Scurry coun
ty places will play, Hermleigh

B u p  Interest■Mary
iMilforJ Davis.

The |>arty was concluded Sun- 
Ida.v St the Gleastine home and 
lllrs C ieastinew as the hostess.
A verv elaborate dinner<ourse 
w as -<crvt.d. The personnel of 
the timing party was: Ivan Hill,;

1 Edith Stevenson. Chloedelle .Mc- 
jMillian, Buck Moure, Mtsst-s Ollie 
land Verda Coaton, Joe Smith; 
arui Mark Vaughn. ’ ; /-v,'

The Masterly ‘19’ (Dorris) and 
' the Sw*H*t’16' (Opal) were the 
r»vipient.s of many nice presents 
in addition to th(> twin .part 
alntw'- mentioned. Smart, of near Well

ington. Texa.s, has recentl.v 
moved to Hermh igh, s<4tling on 

Taft Patterson, who is attend-i the Coffey farm 4 mile.s ea.st~of
town

I just received word to the eff€k:t|b*^ the jn o st noticable The New Queen Theater
; that the  case of I.,ennox & l„en- j things to tourists and other b y 
nox vs. Texas Farm Bureau Cot-[ ff'tni the view point o f
ton Association, which has been altitude.
in court since 1922; had ju r t j  It stands on the exact point o(

o n e  
river o n

In. Towle Jewelry *̂ b*'en decided in favor of the A s-‘the divide between the waters
* sucTOtWni. The defendants were o f  the Brazos river on the  -  -•

~ ^  further orderea to turn over 1,664 aide and the Colorado
H. G. Towle has sold an inter- *̂**** cotton of the 1925 crop the other, 

est in his Jewelry Store in Sny- ' '  hich t h e y ^ ; ^  prevented from 1 ^  ^
der.to .Mrs. O. P. Thrane. T he. r e a S ^ ^ f  a previous
new busines.x 'vdl be known
the New H. G. Towle Jewelry ^  Court on
Co. ''taeveraT  occqpvns. Mr/ Porter

said, and fias attracted state
wide attention fur several years.

"I'l -October 1922. I.ennox &

Motes to New Location

. The Towle Jewelry Store is 
one of the oldest and strong<;st 
businesses in Scurry County,

Hermleigh Needs
'  Afiother Hotel

may be the .)nl.v Scurry county 
town represented in this pro
posed le-ague.

Our chief handicap is the lack 
o f Ti park. It doesn’t seem 
practicle to buy and properly 
eijuip a park this year. Likely 
some plot of ground which is
fienced sufficiently to plav on' 

try  building on the north side of ^he
the street this week to the build- organized, will look
ing formerly ncciipie l by ^ park here for

The New Queen Theater, own- i 
ed and operated by Mr. I,em 
Gibson, has moved from theGen-

It is possibly due to teinpor- 
Ls'nncjx filed suit against the As-' arily crowded conditions, but ii

for the week-end),

sootation to cancel their mem
bership and for damages for 

! mishandling their 1921 cotton” , 
I he said. "The association filed 
■ it^cross action asking for en- 
' forcement ofwthe contract, for 
I injunction restraining further 
breach thereof.

Billie .loe L*»uder, of 'Snyder, 
t ’icero .Appleton, of Big Spring, is a visitor in the home of his 

8jH-nt Sunday with homefolks. grandmother, .Mrs'. Coker, h«-re
this we«*k. Master Billie J(h- 

• •  has two sets of grandparents
Boost the Ball Team here.

"as Well ay for 
liquidated damages for the years 
19-22. 19-2:1 and 1924.” .

now- looks like Hermleigh is go
ing to ueeu anotner hotel. For 
the past several weeks every 
av'UabJe room in town has bi-en 
token, and some have been tu. n- 
etl away for the lack ol accoino- 
dations.

Mack’s Cafe on the south side.
The New Queen has been .ser

iously handicapi>ed at its former 
location on account of the lack 
of room. The building whare it 
is now located will be much more 
commodious. Mr. Gibson is en
deavoring to give the town a 
good show and i.s succeeding in 
a good wav. Hermleigh needs 
more home entertainm ent.

some future time.

W. M. U. Notice

Mrs. R. B. Tucker and h e r
~ T . hi ll Mli- n iii liiil.i I in n -, with b'*^^̂ and 
a few rooms iii private homes, i   ̂ busbaml

Have Cliance to Get Gas

with a
i are tilled, there is no chance for ' one-game forty-tw’o party, Tues- 
traveiing people to stop in llerm - The form e-M rs. defeated

'Ihis part of me country laBer Mrs. in the wa-m game
which follow-ed.

The Central Baptist W. M .U. 
regular meetings have been 
changed from Mon to W ei a fte r 
noons in each week. All meet
ings except social meetings are 
to be held' at the church.

Each and every lady of our 
church is especially urged to. 

jcome and join in t his phace of 
the Lord’s work. ^

(German School Comnuinitv
By Rufus .\Ii/c

The B. T. A. wa.s attended by j MemU-rship of P. T A. is in- 
a r.-cord breaking crow-d Friday crea.sing at every meeting. We 
night. We didn’t have half e- have41 members at present, ancfdence that 
n<'Ugh seats to acc«m*>date the there are still others wht*m we

j should like to enroll.
After'a short program render-1 Mrs. J . R. Mize. H oyt, Evelyn 

»d by the school, Eklitor Norman and .Mrs. Vana McKandless of 
made an address that would be Stanton, sjicnt a ft w days this 
a credit to our most gifted ora- , week with Rufusand .Mrs. .Mize, 
tors. His subject was: "Society's^ Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Roemisch of 
Rapid Seed." The hurry and the Hermleigh, sjtent Sunday after- 
bustle of modem times, the mad noon with their son. John R<ie- 
riish for excitem ent and enter- mi.-tch.
tainment will lead, he predicted, i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuss 
to condition which will effect our'have  just returned from a few 
whole national life. He war- days visit with relatives at Elec- 
ned that the modern social evils ' tra. John and Mrs. Nilzler ac- 
arc out of reach'^of the  church companied them on the trip, 
and that the-only means oT-safe-1 (Delayed from last week.) 
ty is to keep home lifeap a je j We are very sorry to report 
with the rapid ongoing of our;that (Mara, Ann.ie and Anton 
public .school system. Iw atzl are absent from school

W’e wish to add that, in

leign. APIS pari of me country 
18 attracting so much atlenlion  ̂

, at tnis lime that people are coin-i 
I ing from all over tne agriculture , 

Mayor Towle of Snyder, com- slate prospecting,
municated with Chas. L. May of; come here we snoulil:
Dallas, manager of the Commun-! ^  ^
ity Gas Co., and reports tha t th e , tnem.
work of fitting Snyder up withj 1 here is not a tourist park 
gas will be compIett*d by April i with any equipnienl here. This 
the 1st. ' IS absolute essential to the wel-

May^hvTowle expr«*ssed confi-) T**re ol a town. 1 ne town neeUs 
Hermleigh will g e t ' loosening up and gi ven a cnance 

gas connections with Snyder:'•'^Kfow. ^
through this Company.- ' -  ̂ ■■ t ____ !

‘A Heart and a hand for the 
Weaker Man.’’

Inadale News
M rs. S. C'. S i id d a t l i ,  R e p o r te r .

The watertank will fie com
pleted.about Tuesday, according 
to,contractor Carpenter.

T. J. Weaver and ' family call 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Brock, Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Neithercursperit 
Saturday night vutb Dave .Am
mons and family.

Mrs. Nora Hess and little son. 
Dale, have b«en on the sick list 
the past week.

Mr. Arlie Reece spent AVednes

Watzl home Sunday night.
F. J . and M. J . Kuss made a 

business trip t o Sweetwater 
Monday.

John Roemisch was a business 
visitor in Snyder Monday.

J. A and .Mrs. Bartels visited 
in the home of M. J. Kuss Sun.

A. J . and Mrs. Kuss visited in 
the Frank Kuss home S unday ..

Herman Schulze Junior arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wenetsch- 

our this w-eek on account of sickness | laeger and Paul visited in t h e

I While rummaging around outII  on the . Snyder Kancn, Sunday
the 4th, Mr. Greenleaf killed a; .I , . . .  , (Tkv night with Janies .Ammon.-,rattlesnake which measured .. .  ^ „  . , , ,1 _ I..I. ' Musses Ethel and Ida Vernon

were Sunday ofternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillian.*

Mr. (i. C. Collum and Mrs. Me 
, , L> c I Cloud of Dallas, spent Friday

anakegroui^ W. B . t h e i r  s l.te r Mrs.'Sud.
Contractor Carpenter and family , '< in
Mr. Greenleaf ^ id  family and ' TK5y were enrote to San

I three and one-half feet in lenjjth 
' and carried seven rattlers a n d , 
one button. j

i'he personnel of the ‘rattle |

judgment, a ' local newspaper, 
edited by juch  a man as Mr. Nor 
man, can do 'a lot of good in 
any community.

Mr. J . R. Coker, president of 
the Hermleigh Cham ber of Com
merce, made an address which 
practially measured up to that 
made by Mr. Norman. We knew 
that Mr. (Toker was a good moral 
man, a good business man but ijr̂ g cough', 
we didn’t  know th a t he was such! Mji, and Mrs

Clara had a sudden attact of

a good orator. He spoke some
what along t h e  same line, 
but with emphesis on farm man
agement <> and living a t home. 
He has lived* on the farm , has 
been engag«d in m VMaI
ent kinds of 'ousinesd in town. 
He advised us, to profit by his ex 
perience and stay  on the farm .

pneumonhi.5unday night, and is 
reported to be very sick. Anton 
had a hot fever Monday. It i.s 
feared that he als9 has pneumonia 
We surely hope it will not b e 
serious and they will soon be able 
to be back in school.

Minnie Schuze is also absent.
I t is thought tha t she has whoop

Joe Roemisch, 
and Frank, and grsmdma Rief, 
of Hermleigh, John an ^  Joe Roe-' 
misch Jr. with their families, 
and F. J . Kuss and family, a I I 
visited Mr. and Mrs. jltufua Mize

^ rn 'e  of the members of t h e 
firm o f Fargason Brothers, o f  
Hermleigh railed a t the Frank

Emil Schulze home Sunday 
Messrs Robert a n d  E m i l  

Schulze and W'alter Goebel a r e  
helping Herman Schulze.Sr. with 
the construction of his new hi me 
iq town.

Miss Mary Schulze spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mieses Annie 
and Clara Watzl.

Mr. end Mrs, H. Schulze visit
ed thier son Robert Sunday. ^  

Mrs. Lena Henson and children 
CeciVand Walter, of Vernon, Tex, 
are visiting her brother Mr. H. 
C. Cook. They all went to Sev
en Wells Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E, Wright.

Mr. and .Mrs L. M. R ^ se  o f 
RoUln are 'Visiting t  h e la tte r ’̂  
p a r e i ^  i#r; and Mrs. D. v .  W al- 
ker. ' ’*

Harold Prut.

A good substat'tial o i 1 show
ing was seen a t Ju.sticeburg,
40 miles north and east of Herm
leigh, Monday. There was quite ,   ̂ i i
a bit »f-excitem ent all around. 
l.eases were selling fast a n d  
inthusiasm running high.

Angelo.
“ W illiam Hopson’’ Jeans and 

Miss Lola Vick attended singing 
at Lone Wolf, Sunday.

George Browy caught the bu.-* 
for Sweetwater Sunday aftea^ 
noon. He was back Monday

Mrs. J S'. Longly left for 
Houston Saturday night to visit 
with her daughters misses Bes
sie. ('Ivde and Ro.se. She will 

--bfc a wav two weeks,or longer.
Miss .Alta Jeans spent t^e aT- 

ternixin Monday with Mrs. Ollia 
Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Narrel 
w ere in lx>raine —Tuesday on 
Business. '

Mr. and Mrs. .August Stahl ar-* 
in South Texas for a visit with 
relatives and friends,

T'hester Heights ar 
and Mr. and Mr.-i. Will Cranfil 
were dinner * guests of Harvy 
Heights one day last wetik. .

There will be ,^singing here 
next Sunday afternoon. Every 
ore invited to coifie.

Little Walter Morris Ammons 
and Stella May Light have been 
sick the past week.

Mayor Callis.is in receipt of a 
letter from contractor Douglas, 
to the effect that he. will be here 
within a few days to superintend 
the completion of the water sys
tem.

Edd Mahoney* was badly hurt 
Tuesday night w hen the car f n 
which he was riding was over
turned. Mr. Mahoney was pirned 
under the overturned car b u t was

 ̂We are glad to report that ( -

Lucile Buckner w »  .y in n e r  | 
guest of Miss Elizebeth. .Mr a n d :
Mrs Suddath were gilests of M r.; 
and Antimons upon the same oc 
casibn, S ^ d a y . A fter lunch 
the visiting parties all went ko-

Hiss Maxipe Cummings spent 
la ter teMWsd from ’ ite burtful|Sunday w(th .Zelma apd ' Jdirfy- 
bondage.

dak ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

and children were-week-end vis- 
itora.with the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Hallman, at Midia'nd.

Mrs. D. Z. Hess visited Grand
ma Ammons, Sunday night.

Hf rm  >n and Mrs Stahl visited 
Montoe Jauer and family Satur
day night.

ixip< 
itn .

Jjme CradJ^il

ir. her health at..this time:
Miss Annie Jowell of Abilene, 

 ̂: spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ammie Bennett.

Mr?, E- V. Griffeth was a 
week end visitor with her pa.-

Heights J^P ts. Darten
■ Velma Light spent* Friday 
night with Elizebeth Ammorrs.

Mrs. Ray Turner visited with 
Mrs. Narrell, Saturday afte.-- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coston, M 's 
'A. J . Ward. Grandma Ammons 
and Grandma Hess:were ail din
ner guests of W'eslie Hess iKst 
Sunday wee'k. '•

Louis and D. Brock attomk'd 
the singing a l  I*orie Wolf Sun.

- /
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HKRM I.EIGH HKRAM)

The Hermleigh

P ub lish^  every Friday a t Herm 
leigh, Scurry County, Texas. /

R. S. Norman, Editor.
Subscription p rice  $1.50.

Elntered a t the poetoffice in 
Hermleigh, Texas*. , a s . ^ o n d  
class mail matter, according to 
Act of Congress, March ISSH.

1^.

AH m atter for publication must 
reach the office by Wednesday 
night. ' _______^ _______ _

Friday March 16, 1928

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reou- 
tatlon of any person, firm or cor
poration w ill. be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the management.

are still here and are anxious to

(dder bail players here who have 
already established the ir records, 
there are lots ,of younger men’ 
who are doubtless ^ u s t as good 
who are anxious to be’given, a 
chance to win ifT but! V

The chie^ handicap to baseball 
here * is the lack of . a park. 
There use to be a nice'park here, 
but! There must, sometime, Jn  
‘the near fu ture  we hope, be' an- 
othipr’ “TiTk'T^^hcre . Doubtless 
there could ^^be,' some arrange
ments made for a field to play 
on if, but!

Messrs Major If, and Mighty 
But, have striven against each 
other exceedingly hard here for 
some time, but in spite of it all 
Hermleigh is about to see the 
completion of one of the .m ost 
modern w ater systems in all the 
country. The battle has been 
fierce, and the victory in the 
end will be to the ‘survival of 
the fittis t.’

. Display advertising, 25 cts per 
column inch; line ads and local 
readers, 10 ctsTp^ line, first in- 
sersion and 6 cts per line each 
succeeding insersion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks 
and other things for which a 
charge is usually made, we will 
gladly publish free. — -------- r -

The newspaper in the best med
ium of advertising known. When 
more people know of what you 
have for sale, your chances to 
sell are better. The Herald is a 
popular local weekly with a circu
lation of 500 with list gradually 
growing. •

w ' ■■

Hermleigh use* to have a very 
fine band. They v^on Mveral 
honors at different times, and revival was 
places. We could have this band 
again if, but! We all love music, 
but, who is going to  furnish 
it? We have the musicians 
and the instrum ents all but a 
base and our number of musi
cians is gradually increasing.
The new printer a t the Herald 
office is a musician, has a horn, 
a good one, and wants to join 
and go if, but!

Hermleigh use to have a win
ning base ball team. She was 
known by the advertisem ent 
given by this splendid team*
Nearly all these good players

If and But will s tand  in the
way of all progress if some man 
or woman does not p rove 'h im 
self or herself the m aster or 
mistress of his deadly infuence. 
These kill, and w hat or who can 
resurrect things from the ruins 
of their battlefields?

If, but! Gentlemen, let us 
take these runious fellows out of 
our vocabulary. W hat do you 
say!

The last issue of the Times- 
Signal carried the announcement 
tha t we were to assist -Dr-. 
Sparks with his Pre-Easter re
vival meeting. When we read 
it Sunday we could hardly 
imagine ourselves being able* to 
lead'in such a undertaking again

. fhift VXaor mon-
ths ago, to a day, we were lying 
abed sick just as we were Sun
day when we noticed this ah- 
nouncement, and our Plainview 

to  hegin^ the
day. Such an experience! We 
have not lived over it yet. We 
may never. Our condition of 
health is s tra n g ^ e x ce ed in g  
Strang, About t h e ^ f i r s t  of 
March each year we are over 
come of it and rendered unfit for 
service for three or four months.

If we should not have a change: 
for the better we can not accept 
the offer of the good Snyder 
church however much we should 
like to work with them. We ap
preciate the opportunity very 
much and shall regret i t  should 
our health make this impossible.

Junior News Department
Brents Norrhan, F

(D elay^  from last week)

or.

Doings of Ifeo lid s

an<̂

'Trading at Home

, Trading a t home is one of the 
Tnost essential things_in business. 
Yoi/can gert things at heJme bet
te r than th^t o f  ahy order house 
for Ifess money, save time, a n d  
be patronizing your home man. 
For instance w e decided w e 
should have more carpenter tools, 
so we made out our order with 
the pricai stated in tho c a t a- 
logue. We thought we w e r e  
saving money, but w e decided 
the second time to.patronize our 
home town." We went t  o t h e 
lumber yard and hardware store, 
had the things there before u s 
to see just exactly what we want
ed. To our surprise we got the

tools Ih e i^ ’are. 
a weekssaved

best brand o f 
bought them.

There is a T m e ^ a  
how much better it is to  trade 
at home. Even Jf the things are 
a little higher they; are _ajways 
of a better quality. and you "wTll 
be patronizing your home i man 
and savingtime.

Our dad has always contended 
that no-one saves money by 
trading out of town, b u t  h e 
couldn’t niake us believe jt. He 
has contended that instead o f

Oma Le<' 
w dre guests at Ernestine 
Kenneth Rectors Sunday.

FerfiS Cbitoi and

Little Wanma l^argason with 
her father and mother vikited 

rrnfm Sunday after-

Th« firla  who are
en ter high jum p at th*

Evelyn

T M  Wome 
Yiars

place, 
place, 
fourth  place

E m ea tin e . Ueet^ 
a n d  L^reta iju By the kindn( 

'affey we are i

Ritta Jane Norm

Ulmer V ernon,. Brents a n d  
lim Pott Norman w’ith .Mr. Ver- 

i-non “were-fishers on‘a branch of 
' ' iyradd River Saturday.,

Algee Stevenson * vintgj 
the  junior editor Sun^y 
w as th e  champion te*m|'3

Billy

upy of a p*I 
in H

to

the Uol'

Chicago

1 ^  Rogers and 
Culp w ere 'the guesta a.t 
Barfoots Friday night.

Inez IVnnis gavv a class party 
for the s*‘vei.th grade Friday 
March 2. The* ones present | 
were: *U>uis Mimes. I) o r t h y | 
(lardner, Josie Mahe, F r a n k ,  

big concerns selling c h e a p e r  ! Nachlinger. Vivian G i b n. | 
than small concerns that t h e  ylErne.stine Lector, Zoe Mobley.| 
make a larger marginal profit Mimes, Woodmw P eterson ., 
instead. ’ Mr. Darwin Hiil, Martin Thom p-'

Make this,.your mottd, ’‘why rsoh. Elsie Hill, and Crowly G aH -1 
leave town to buy?”

Vena and Alton Barfoot 
i th ^ C an |M > f C. L. and 
Moore Sunday. Nadim 
of Snyder was also them.

M attie Belle and Mary 
Smith visited their gr 
Sunday.

ner.

M aster Floyd Robintot,! 
in town for his first barbtt 
visit, Tuesday. Barber 
the hair .trimming fpr tht 
mast r. ' ’ •*

H ii

Johoh Dooley, manager of the 
McCall ranch in Fisher County, 
10 miles easl of Hermleigh was 
in town Monbay.

^ rs . A. J. Noles of Rtitan, is 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Early, here this w»*ek. Spring Sample Lines 

Ha\ e Arrived
Odoni Undertitkihg Co.

( '.o n u an*l l.ook riicm  Over

W erner’s Tailor

Official. Statement of Financial C  mdition

Plumbing, Heating; Hot Water 
System, Cess Pools, Septic Tanks 

_̂ Steam and Gas Fitting

of the Fir.»i Siao* Bank. ;ti lft*rmlrigh. S tale  of T**̂ ;*'*. M 
of bu^ine-..^ »>n the 2^ day of February 192H, tsiblia 

in the Hermleigh Merald,-*-newspaper printed and pub'nM) 
at Hermleigh. State of Texas, on the  16day of March, IStt.

RESOURCES

Loans and.di.>»cqunts, undoubtedly good on pempnal (•ri'illi

T H E  BEST OF  
M.UNSHIP.

MATERIAl. AND WOKK- 
BRl'cES REASON ABLE.

PHONE 244

WBWaiPliiiaiiiliaiaiil WMMEIillLiaGlilBDL
Hamrick Plumbing ('o.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

2nd Door South of Palace Theater Snvder, I'exas

al s«*curity
D>ans seciir**d f r  realjestate, worth at leaat twice 
the amount \>an» d thereon 
Ovenirafts, undoubtedly goo«i 
Ronds, stocks and other securities 
.Commercial pap**r and warfents 

I Heal E.state I Hanking House)
Other real estat*'

; Turnitue and fixtures • . , rr.-,
! Cash on hand
1 Due from a(qir<iv«*d re.serve agents 
!, Due from other *>anks and bankers, subject to 

check on dem-i'vl
j Inten*st in De{)witors' Guaranty Fund 

Assessment Uqiositors’ Guaranty Fund

>4,S«JI

l.OffiJ
TSlJll

1.4TM7
•'^ f̂<*Ptafices and Mills of Exchange, undoubtedly good 1^.24lM

Our rnodernly equipped 
laundry "is jusf'as close to  
Hermleigh people as their 
telephones. O ur represent
ative there, Mj;. Mhbley, at 
the Mobley ".baj-ber’̂ shop 
will call for your laundry 
bags each week .o>- ^ ic e  

'^ c h  week and make deliver
ies bacd^to^otT. " V

Daintily.Desirablc
In bottksof rare beauty in de
sign of rare fragrance will add 
much to your enjoyment o f 
preparing your toilette. Face* 
powders to _match, in shades 
of your choice.

Other Re.sourccs. Live Stock 
TOTAL

I.IA H ILlTlEi
Capital Stix-k 
Certified Surplus Fund 
Other Surplu.s Fund 
I ndivid<*d profits, net 
Dividends unpaid
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subifct to check 
Time Certificates of Deposit

State

$l7fi.264Jll

Public Funds on Dejjosit
County
City
School

None.
None

$637.20
None

ToUl

$26.^M
Noat
Now

4,264Ji
Noee
Now

1.37.31178
9.0IB.48

Now
Now

*'$687.10
Now

I ■

’dp»tlactrttr®gF”
(Directors)

"A:- \ '

\

Glasse 
only g
YOU tc 
of life

, Sciend 
groan

\i o  i

Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ' NoW
Bills Payable ^ ' N®"*
Rediscounts •' , > NoW
Customers’ Bond.sdeosited for safekeeping
Other Liabilities ' " NoW

 ̂ g r a n d  TOTAL 176.264J
State of Texas. County of Scurty. We. Chas. J. Lewis, •• 

Vice-President, and W. C. Rea, as Cashier- of sSid ba*k. j 
each of us, do solemnly swear that the above sUtem ent is 
to the best of our knowledge and belief. ' _ ^

...Chas. J . Lewis, Vice-Presidsip 
____  .,* W. C. Re«i Uaahier

IECT—ATTEST: ' Subscribed and sworn to
' , JttP this 9 day of M arch, A. D. 1 ^  

Rea W. A. Louder.
Joe Roemisch ‘ N oury Pubite. {fcttrwr CowjtyLJ****

riiiii
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m w D i H
Years U o

which attracted u» most was th e td f th a t |M{k)r thinks^of women 
following w ltl^  t i  given only tn  today, if h e ^  stiil Hvini^
part, the greater part having 
been wopi away by long* use.

By the kindneM ' of Mr. Will 
lifey we are in possession of a 

spy of a 4>aper., published in 
hhicago in 1896. The article

H » ».l H ***** * l i  I I u>< I I I T

The
article in part fdlows: 

“Clwging Vine?”
se >eey hwglL f* tb s id n a l,

eighties Vas presiehted, showih]^ woman was t  hi> helpless, 
the progress women had made 
up to a quarter of a centiiry ago.
What do you suppose the editor

/

\

Keener Vision i
Cjlasses to  fit e x ac tly  y o u r eye  req u ire m e n ts , not 
only gives y o u  k e e n e r  vision, bu t it also p e rm its  
you to  en joy  th e  every  day du ties and pleasures 
of life  to  a g re a te r  d e g re e .

sti%ngthles8 creature, who must 
be protected from the faintest 
breath of air, and from the 
slightest exertion. She was 
■beautifully and confidingly de- 
^ndent'U pon the manly “oak” 
to which she cJuo*,:-=Sbe passed 
from an utter dependence upon 
her father and brothers to an 
equally utte r  depiendence upe»-ju 
htisband. She had little self- 
reliance-.'and still less ability to 
take care of herself. And now, 
of late years, there has been a  
change—and we hear of a “ New 
Woman” .

That there actually is a “ New 
;; i Woman” there can be no doubt.
; Her manner of clothing herself 

has ready .very little to do with 
the ca.se. Her newness consists 
rather in a new mind and a new 
body than in new clothes. . She 
is distinctly able* to take cam of 
herself. A great many of them 

;; make their own living—go out 
;; where they please —when they 
;; I please, and how they please. 

The New Woman is much more

Big SlIplNU Couultj
B y J^ ay e  A llen

The party at Bill Mahoney's 
Saturda.v night Was enjoyed by 
all who were present. ' .

Joe and Wess Calhaum from 
Oklahoma, visited with their sis
ter, Mrs. Jim  W right here Sun.

Miss Claytie Boothe and Ruby 
McElhaney a p e  n t  gt i i wiay 
night and Sunday with Ruth 
W right.

Ruin alia
ton spent'Saturday night a n d "  
Sunday with their Cousin W i I- 
ma Bunis.

Bill, .Onia, and Cliffie Miller 
spent Sunday with Louise and 
Jack Houston.

Charlie Standifer le ft Monday 
for his uncle’i, north of Herm- 
I'eigh. . "

Jewell and Odessa Krop of Ira 
spent last week with their uncle 
JessA llen . —

Clarence Jae g ^ i spent Mon
day night with Hendrix W' i 1- 
liams.

Our boys engaged the boys of 
the German school community in 
a basketball game -last Friday. 
The score was 14 to 0 in favor of

The 4 H club of this commun
i t y  had its regular meeting last 

'STednesday' w ith' ^p .attendartce 
of 22 members, two df w h i c ^

4-H G1RI.S MEET

were new ones. •
E v ^ y  brib reported a* large as* 

mount rtf w<,rk done oh both 
fapir sev ing  a id their pro;'<:cts.

During the business_ session 
-our4oeal leader, Mr?.. Will Stev
enson, was Te-elfecttd and the 
rest of the meeting w ascevoted
to sewin^.^^ .
7 a  cooking . demnnslfSlCWt" wM- 

he given the third Wednesday 
of this month, every g irl” a n d 
Woman are invited toatcend this 
meeting.

Club Reporter

.Scientific e x am in a tio n  and special a tte n tio n  g iven  
g ro u n d  lenses. .

independent than her predeces-; Big Sulghur.

The Herald editor and family 
were jpyful diners at a chicken 
dinner at their own home Sunday j 
the 4th. The occasion was m ade, 
possible by .vlrs. J» S. Farr, whO| 
furnished the chicken. Thanks , 
to Mrs. Farr. Ed.

sors. She has 
jects in life to

found new ..ob- 
take the place

Mr, D. N. Houston and family 
o f this community attended a

A. A. Sturgeon is reported to 
be real sick.

Imoroved Urifnmj Infernationtl

G. Towle
Optometrist

SNYDER,
I imi 11

LECTRIClT'i

<: of the only one pos.ses.sed by the play at the Plain view s c h o o l  
.7  woman of a  few years ago—th e , recently. They .reported t h e  

obit^t_o ^  matrimony; Thirty play to have been good. —
 ̂years ago a girl of even twenty Mr. J. M. Allen and family 
was looked ,u{X)n as something spent Sunday with Albert Krop, 
of a n old maid. Nowadays a at Ira.
woman never gets s o  old that Mr. C. W. Claxton and family 
she is an old maid. The term is spent Sunday with C. B. liurris. 
obsolete. , ” j  jUinkford and Maggie

, I Vaughn have 'neen o n the sick
' “  ’ - 7”- list recently, but a r e  back i n

school.
Henry Black i s absent from 

s<‘hool this week on account o f
‘n^fTeSS: ------- -----

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Lanford 
q>ent Sunday with relatives in 
Col jrado.

Mrs. Bernice Williams is  
. . ~ . .■ V farm+ng the sick this week.Product of Individual Initiative K»iph L*nf.,rd

from school Tuesday. He was
. . engaged in the field, plowing.

!J s o n
(By nr\ p (I n r/\VA rKK. II (> ii»«n 

l> ll.ble Ifi lifut»* yf Ctrt* \ 
l''C< w»iwir»«»r l'nl*n )

Lerson March 13

1 Grandpa Jenkins, spry 83, 
the olde.st boy in Hermleigh.

18

JE S U S  T E A C H 2 S  S IN C E R ITY

I . E S a i i N  T K X T  M.Trk 7 1-*S 
Ci OI . DKN T E X T — K i - r p  l l iy  h . n r t  

m i t h  a l l  f o r  o u t  o f  it a r «  t h e
la^u**« o f  l i f e

I ' U I M A K Y  T u r u ' — <t | . .  y l n d  <r *d a n d  
j O u r  P a r e  Ufa ^

4 — J i l S i l U B  H<»nor i ng  (»i*d i n i' Our !»/i’f l r t n f a

"The legitimate object of government is to do 
for n people w hatever they need to have done,, 
but cannot do at all, or cannot do so well for 
themselves in the.ir separate and individual 
capacities. Im all that' the people can do as 
well tor themselves, government ought not to 
interfere."

Abraham L incoln

The new curtains for" the 
school auditorium have arrived 
and are in place. They are 
splendid pieces of work and 
and would be a credit to a school 
much larger than ours.

iNTi:n,\M:inA i t. am> .xknioii top
I C — s i n c e r i t y  In

VOI  NI!  K \ M )  A l i l  l . l  T U P
I G— P' or mnl t i t m

I. The Emptiness of Formal Wor- 
■hi|p (vv 1 7)

TliP ti*lnlnni-> Ilf I Ilf tiiiiiiilii hfiiri Is. 
til (lf|i!irl from tin lifr mill to cliiMisf 
thp morf form wlio li is i-iilriiliilPil to 
pvprfss tlif liff. Hip liiiilllione uinl 
riistoiiis ii.|o|ii'..l h\ II •! for "IIlf ffin 
pomry lutlp of iln- sjiirlMiiil life frf 
qfifiitly lire orysl II :-. il Info linvs mi'l 
niiulf to sii|H i fi|i ilif Inrve nnd IikiI 
(ulions of l!« (l ,

1. Tlif fli:n :f r;- iiisi riirlxi (V -J) 
Tills Wild tliiil I ' si’s i|lsri|)lfS Mif 
breiid will* mivv ■'od hniids. Thf 
cliiirBe Wits iioi oil Ilu- tnisls of (ihysl 
nil uiiflfjiniifIf. I liflr dlsroBiird of 

(o fiiuMBf In tiif 
I llif limids lieforf 
WiisMiig- the PmIs-

■nd krmipo reanria. The perenpinlHl 
JC|iMlilDg apfilled to the roaaeW ■■ wHI 
¥■ the IfUtnla. • :r:r:

X . RxplHnaftofl demaiMh-d by the 
Fhariifeee (v. S) The); awki-tl Clirial 
be exfilttln why Ills diaelpleii IcNored 
’th#» trWilHIof* j)f I lie. Hdf re with ref. 
grrnre’t,« ccrfiivmiHt flPMHsliiit 

•*\4. f'hrlst'a' Hfisirw .Irv,'W. T4. grfe 
declHred timl ivorship wIili-K er’iilered 
ip fnrins wils ue einiil) nn<t nieMniUK- 
leea as wns Up ,v-rvl4<«- where Mle 
heart was mwu> rnnii'fhKl , Tlila He 
calls hypiM-rlsy. even sijeh ns' foretold 
hy Isainh. ttie jirophet Men of his 
day innde ihihIi .d exiei l̂ :il oiwrv 
aiice Hliii of rel'tdoiis riles while flielf 
he.’irls ri-iiihltinil

II Mrkinq fĥ  Word ot _God of 
_Nont EfTict (v\ S r  i . ,,

I How it iii;iy Ih' done (« H) trwiis 
■l|(im*.ih> (l®iii-tW(’i-ly oils, ! ihe.
prefepis I'.f inmi snrh as nn.j,ii(i- of*
the liiiiiils |H>|s fic. whde wiiorlne 
the l•ô ilIll|lIl(llm.||̂ . of Cod This Is 
heinu d'liif h> liio o wlm iiinke iMifh 
of the extf tiiilltles of rellBloii liiit nf 
the Kjitiie time lire iiid.ifl’erenl to Hif 
ttioral re<|iifreiiieiilH.

2, Atî  itisinrve iiteil |v\ !»-!;?)
The law of Cod ;i< Blveii liy Mo-es 

siilil ■‘lioiioi thy liiliier unit ifiy moth 
er. mill whoso fiir-ri th fntlior ot moth 
er. let liliii die ttie death: fan ye say 
If a Ilian shall kii.v to ids fatlipr or 
iiioilifr it l.j t'orlfin. tliat Is to say. a 
sift by «hiii*or'. ei thou iiilsililesi he 
profilcil liv me he shnll he'tree, and 
ye siiITSi him no n;i i to do inislil for 
his fiilher nr hi* imdlit'r” The law of 
<o«l deiumul.s of fiilhlreo Ilial_they 
rare anil |iro\ ide foi laireiils In flieir 
need Af. m ii;; * to iin acVeptfil tniill 
tion amotty i!if .lew* If'a man <hoiitd“ 
con-fi i'iile li's Booils or isMu-essions to 
the l.ord’.s si m ire h> |>ronoiiiifiiis over 
them ll.e uoiil "t'orbaii." which means 
“the Bift.’ fils Booils would fa* thus 
dedifiiied to Cod. and would not be 
avallnhle foi li Ip to hl.« parents It 
was (Mis.sihle lliei florf for a iiiaii to _ 
he enloUiiu we.illh while his parents 
were In d sfifntlon.

lllY^he R--I £ urce of Oefilemtnt 
and Impurity (v\ t I 2.'!) ’

1 .Sin |s moraî  nnd spiritual. Do- 
ileiiniifss l> loT C d is not ot the 
h'Kly Siivf a- Co- bi d.* I« dlrectetl hy 
the soul .\ nmli i» Jiol d'dti.-d hy lli.at 
which enicrs Ids jiioiiih Inn hy that 
which spriiiB' "tu "f hi;*.-oitl

2 Thill w Idi h siiriiiB* out ot ttie 
heart the di lih iiitc dtolce ol tl>e 
will--is the : o iC f .'f defilemelit (v.211).

A list of evils s|.r!n!iili'J out ot 
tlie lifiiri (V* Jt 'a.’) The aw fill list 
is ns follows:

Kill I thoiiBlus lolnlii'rles fornleu 
lions niiiid'-rs lli-fls i‘om'|iiiishhsh. 
*vliliedliess deeell laselvioiisness an 

' r* II1 .tk II 'i i ' i I nidi' tnoli. lull II, 
*vhh|i nil donie fri.m within This 

■ laitiiloBne includes •ler.* posdhb_b'rm 
of e* II Kvi*ry on, ■ of them oriBuiate 
In the heiirt mid wiicii iliey tH'c.iiiie 
act* '|1 the *vl!l mid Hie they il tile the 
man ll is oiil* when |ein[datIous nnd 
sol Ici I 111 ions ieinl to iinlnlBenee liy the 
delilmrate ,iel of the will that (hey 
cx>rrn|>l a nimi

' 11

• •i

I
Banker I..ewi.s returned M o h - , 

day from a short v 'sit with home ; 
folks iu StVphensville. Mr. Lewi- 
health has not been the very l)e^t 
since his coming to Hermleigh. 
but reports he is feeling better.

custom whleti tt 
lIloroilBh w -hit": 

j eallnE. a* ii _,i 
and vessels

2. Kxaiii|ilos II 
2-4).

(1) \Vu- Idlia o 
PHtinjt (V XJ 
their hands ofici 
Intensely

■ eni|ii\ forms (v*

I tile hands hefiwe 
* I it d i d v  w . a s h e  I 

I Inti dillBi'iiily ami

Children’s Needs
I hild ell have Mi.ire need of luiidels 

Itiiin *d criiics .loiihert 
• — • —

Chrict ::n Giving
Dili I'.ill.. r !i..> t Him h contiilenee 

III II'- ih:ii li" it'c’ i-s no iiiird mi1iI 
trar* ■-rule f'|i ' ' ' Can bUIiik bui 
U-iiVt- Il lo il» '.b il love and loyalty 
of His . hilll.' Il to itelerndne how 
nd.cn ot Iheli (His.sessions they >vl|: 
oTet to leMcxe li e |iiii|is mid SdlTi W'S 
of tin- *vo|M .I II lowett.

Faith  in God
e dill. I dill |.i H Bleat Odd Is bet 

i-i 'Jiiin e ''eeni faith ,tn murUU mtin.
.Me.l'ed: 1 I’r'ltostlllll.

N a little laboratory a t

Menlo Park. New Jersey, ou-r 
present system of elw tric light 
and power service was b o r n .  
There Thomas Edison, • working 
as an individual, accomplished 
what the  world said could not 
be done. He succeeded in “ sub
dividing” the electric current. 
He perfected a commercially 
practical incandescent lamp.

Since tha t time, almost f i f t y  
years ago, every forward step in 
the  march of electrical progress 
has come through the initiative 
of an individual enterprise work
ing under the protection of the 
principles on which pur govern
m ent was founded, a n d  which 
are so clearly enunciated b y 
Abraham Lincoln^ It has not 
been necessary for government 
to a tte ih p t to furnish electric 
light power.

i-C-.w:-,;.-..,..

The electric utility companies 
have provided an abundance 
of electric light and power that 
has helped to bring American 
living to the highest standards 
the world has ever known.

Earnings of tjje power compan
ies are regulated. Yet sufficient 
freedom of individual initiative 
remains to a ttract the highest 
type of business and engineer
ing leadership to their manage
ment and operation.

/'

The electrical age in which we 
live'had its origin in the ffmdom 
g iv en tom effo f ability to plan 
and develop a system of public 
service which has been a practical 
benefit to all. T h e -g lo w in g  
promise of an even greater f u- 
ture rests on the preservation 
of those principles of freedom 
for kidividui^ initiative f o r  
which Aaierica has always stood.

! Use Lumber For Building

t  -

Texas Electric Service Company
‘ *'Your Eletric Servant”

When you get ready to 
build—Use I^umber. An d 
equally ^important— s e 
Good Lumber, the kind 
we sell. A building that 
is built of lun^ber will, with 
proper care, last for gen
erations: . .*

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

, .j:

Phone, 75

m
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Don’t forget Farm Short Course at Snyder next Thursday-and Friday 22-23

h
f p i  I m

By Bessie Hoskinsoh

■;;g|jaig*MmTy ?^=^1tW:~Reed Hargrraves and

M

f t
t

t.
I■3 ■»-,

----

i -

rado. is visiting lir:-~Reece j |sd  
'family th is week. ' .'i"''

Mrs. Hugh Soules visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Kffie Glass Sun
day evening.' • ;

Harvey Brights and wife

ed M. L. Hoskinson and wife 
Sunday evening.

Miss Ida Vernon visited Pyron 
school Monday.’

haby, Evelyn, left Wednesday, 
for
• George Neithercut and wife 

^pent Sunday with Lee McMillan 
and wife.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Tommy spent

spent the  week-end in ,  Midtapdw iSuadayarith Mr. and ^irar-^tin  
Fay AHenaifnftucille BuckfKF "Kimzey. * •

motored to Hermleigh Saturday 
night to the show. *;—

Aua Harmon spent ' Sunday 
with Daisy Glass. '

Loura ^ l l e  Howell spent Sat
urday morning with .Mary and 
Fay Allen. -

There will be a picture show 
at Pyr6n Friday night everyone 
is invited to come.

Sue McCown visited her sister 
at Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs.-Carl Price visit-

I r t E

SLIGH.GROCERY 
For Your Supply of

G R O C E R I E S

Service at All Times

88Si5S?

X h e T r ix & 4 Y in m i ig ^ P i ‘̂ M &
of 1927

t w  11 |i» |»H O »it i  I n  M M M *

iFrieditian-Shelbyli
SHOES •

Mr. Tom JohnaoT, 
back to  Colorado t tm ' 
anridga. __ J !?

i-jj

greatest Magter Piece of all times 
Po miss-seeing i t  is dxung .yonj- 

,-.^lf.and'family a great injustice.

We were sure proud of tKe
.yvice little i i i i  '  r w e » F r i -n.. ■■ ... - * ‘
•WV» . . V.

Floyd Merket is trying to get 
his new store complete«l th is 
week. ' .

■i

, The party  at Mr. H ut: 
bs' Saturday night w* 
by all present.  ̂ ,

-The R  y . p. U-t 
Sunday night, was 
a large crowd.

There will be singii^ 
day afternoon. Kvej 
vited to  attend,

enrio^l

L r v M i O v

f. I iitiib' 
t i ir ,r« rc e s  

F o r t

i t i

■  Pleasant Hill C om m oaibJ
x' Mr. Lewis Seale “ * ^

T :tg.

This Super Attraction
— is at the ^

NEW QUEEN
Monday------- " ruesd-ay

Admission 13 33 cts

i nh\sKoan and Surgeon. 
V PHONE

3

■ 3 .■2

( )ttiee 3 Res. 2
V

Ih .’mleigh. Texas

arenee NeWby and wifcl 
ed Raymond and Mrs. ^ 
Fluvanna Sunday 

Miss Thelma Snyde^ wkô  
school a t AbHene, \iahs4 
folks here last week-saii

‘A H eart and a hand 
Weaker Map.”

Locals
M. U. VT-rnon

Political
Announcements

j The Herald is authorized t o t  
J .F .  Groves and family and announce the following oandi- ;; 

Miss Francis Giles were sight •‘iates. subject _to the act., n ol |
seeing in the Camp Springs 

;; 'country Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. M. U. Vernon 
;; attended the singir.g at Plain- 
;; view Sunday evening.

the DemiKTatic Primary., 

DISTKIUT jUlK.I' 
Fritz R. Smith re-«'lecti<»n.
Thus. J. Cukfek

COUN rV A ITOKNKV

Easter Sty led

Underthings
of Silk ~ ~ \ K

ARK

:: Elmer Gardner and son.. Bus- Warre.n Dodson re-election.
ter, attended the Fat Stock Show S111- R 11' f

;; at Fort Worth. ' „ I
--------- ■' i F. M. BROWNFIEI.D, re-election

W e have a complete line of

;; Mrs. Braden Wassen is visit-_^jj^-j.j| ]( |>'[-
.; ing her brotner at Fort Worth
«• this week.  ̂ .A. .A. Bi’i.uh 'K. ren h-ctiun

„ - J .

Of'first consideration when
pl.iMMing your Eistcr ensemble, 
uiulcrt lungs of fine silk, tailored to 
meet tile new style requirements.

shoes at attractive prices
GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER SHOES

J I L R -
;;' Archie Kemp, of Big Spring, 

visited his' parents here Sunday.
* ’ I ____

U rc c in e i .No. 1.3 |
J. A. (.JeweU EF:.NNFrrr

i i It takes the leather to stand 
the weather.” . _

1; H. B. Tracy received a severe , „, , , i i  i t ' J . t i . J  LAN^ shake-up last rriday , when his,
horse lost his footing on the ' I T ’ H LIU  W K K iH L R  

, paved highway and 11> g  j \X -F  \  () 4 ■
■ •; him. , ' * -

--------  -  T J. HoDNFrrr

Pow ers Dry Goods
For Cash and for Less-

I-i-
+

Prices range from
.$.6.3 -  to -  $2.95

V

4“
.SEE T H E S E

:: K. J. Sealey met with the mis- C on.m issu.ner f 'reU n t. 1
: fortune of getting his loot badly 
mashed wnile unloading pipe 
last Thursday. v 1

\\ . .A. .loH.NTSDN r. W. Ŵ indle
Cleve,Patterson is in Midland^ 

• ■' on business this week.

B.' Y. P. U. ProBram

James White and 
Snowden visited Mrs. Marvin Song. 
Snowden, who is in a Lubbock Prayer, 
ian itanum , Saturday. • We are ^iong. 
glad to report Mrs. Snowden is Busine.ss

Subject —What’.s wrong w i t h  
Marian the world'.’

’* 1 he Federated Store.”r
> »»♦ i i i »»»»<♦»< n  I i

doing nicely. Bible quiz Mrs. Patterson. 
Scripture—.Mrs. Duncan.

The Eastern Star meets next Introduction By Ix'ader Franci>
Tuesday night. Every member Giles.
is urged tu be present. 1 What Sherman Said —A g n e .s

--------  Earley.

For

|£conom y-Phone 12
It i.s real economy to .shop at 

this store for gtoceries. The price 
* mayuat times be a cent or twp 

more, but the quality of the mer
chandise more than repays the 
difference. If our* groceries arc 
not good money i» refunded.,

GleastineBros.
'Where You. Like To Trtde" V

>»

Jambs White, who is attending Some Answers, Wise and other- 
a business college in Fort Worth, vvise —Merrit Stevenson. |
spent the week-end with home' l^^fG'ng Question and the Bible 
folks. ' - . I py Milford Davis. /'"n.

What c^n wedo’f—Liliion^^Tutmp ^
Mrs. W. H. Powers is visiting ’̂on. *f

her mother at Rising S tar this Ghrisiion Fundamentales (Part
11 and 2) —.Alma Bralley.

--------  I (Part 3, 4 and 5) —Dorris .Mc-
Robert Hudson, the little son '^'**®^’
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of W. G. and Mrs. Lee, who' has ■ Baptist Church, at 7:00 ^
had pneumonia, is ktill quiet sick i early. j ^

v:
Mrs. A. A. McMillan is visit

ing her mother in Lorenza, wh’b 
is very sick.

Lim Gibson, manager of t h e  
New-Queen, informs us that he 
is playing “Beau Geste’’ at his 
house Monday a n d  Tuesday. 
This picture was adjudged t h e

In a very intere.sting tennis best picture of 1927 and""he i s 
game which was 50^60 until near very lucky to procure this pic- 
the close, the Hermleigh girls i ture at this time in a small place 
won out over the Roscoe Hi girls : as Hermleigh; 
here Tuesday afternoon with a * Gome out and see this attrac- 
score of 6-4; 1-6; t>-2. The sin-1 tion as it is your l ^ t  chance t  o 
gles were; .6-1; 1-6; 6-2. The see it m Scurry county.
Rpscoe girls played a fine game
but were outclassed from the 
■tart, and were compelled to re
tu rn  home losera in both double* 
aod singles.

In canned ooodsand in every 
other article in our store. We 
Sell under guarantee theiiigh- 
est quality products in both 
Hardware and Groceries. >

Ruby Kimzey and Alma Braw* 
ley played all the..way through 
the doubles, and Elsie Hill play
ed the singles. _  '

Fargason Bros.
Hardware, Groceries, Implements
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